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DOMESTIC NEWS.

Politick] Hatters.
OHIO DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION.

Cleveland, July 221—The Ohio Demo-
cratic Convention assembled to-day.' Judge
li, D. Thomas of Youiigstown was chosen
temporary President. Alter. his speech and
the appointment of the customary committees
the Convention took a recess till this after-
noon.

Cleveland, July 22d.
—Upon reassembling

the Convention made Theodore Cook Presi-
dent. There were 045 delegates present, and
no contests. .

The Committee on Resolutions reported a
resolution indorsing the platform and candi-
dates of the Cincinnati Convention.

Judge William Long was nominated for
Secretary of State."9sjg&«q?s^£|££3SgS|sJWSJ

The ticket was completed as follows:W.
B.Follett, Supreme Judge ;Richard J. Fen-
ning, Clerk of Supreme Court W. J. Jack-
son, Board of Public Works; J. J. Burns,
Commissioner of Schools ;R. P. Anney and
John F. Follett, Presidential Electors at
large. ; _ ..

~ ..
MISSOURI DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION. -
Jefferson City, July 22J.—After a long

night session the Convention adjourned until
to-day,' and upon reassembling this morning
nominated Colonel.Robert A.Campbell for
Lieutenant-Governor. Robert J. Day was
nominated for Judge of the Supreme Court.. M.K.McGrath was nominated forSecre-
tary of State and Phil.E.Chappel for Treas-
urer. Ttiipir-':\u25a0\u25a0'"\u25a0 -.'\u25a0-:".'

VERMONT DEMOCRATS.
Burlington, July 22J.—The Democratic

State Convention met to-day, and unani-
mously, nominated Edward J. Phelps for
Governor. -

Burlington, July 22d.— ticket was
completed as follows :Lieutenant-Governor,
George W. Yates, of White-river Junction ;.
Treasurer, Jack Williams, of Bellows Falls ;
Presidential Electors at Large, Cyrus Jen-
nings, of Hubbardton, and J. W. Bliss, of
Bradford. '\u25a0•'•:.-

Resolutions were adopted cordially indors-
ing the platform of principles adopted by the
National Convention at Cincinnati, and rati-
fying the nominations of Hancock and En-
glish ;indorsing the nominations made for
State officers, pledging them a hearty sup-
port, and commending them to the^suffrage of
the people of Vermont.

A CAMPAIGN SLANDER COMES TO GRIEF.
New York,July 22d.—The Timet has the

following from Washington : A Democratic
paper in New York has published with im-
pressive headlines and a profusion of italics a
decision alleged to have been rendered by the
United States Supreme Court, through Jus-
tice Swayne, in 1875, in condemnation of the
employment of General Garfield as counsel
by the Pavement Company. Nothing ia
known of such decision at the rooms of the
Superior Court, and it is authoritatively an-
nounced that Justice Swayne never delivered
such an opinion. "Nosuch language was ever
used by Justice Swayne on the bench or else-
where, and he never had an opportunity to
deliver a judicial opinion upon the matter,
because the case in question was never taken
before the Supreme Court. :

NOMINATED FOR CONGRESS.

Cairo (111.), July 22d.— Democratic
Convention at Carbondale today nominated
Judge Hileman for Congress from the Eight-
eenth District.

Jefferson, July 221—The Greenback
Convention' at Sulphur Springs nominated
H.F. O'Neal, of Casa county, for Congress.

Memphis, July 22d.— Democrats of
the Ninth Congressional District have re-
nominated Simonton. .'- .
.-' Uruana. July 221— Republicans of
the Eighth District to-day le-nomiuated
Keifer for Congress.

COLORADO DEMOCRATS.
Denver, July 221—The Democratic State

Convention is called to meet at LeadvilleAu-
gust 18th. - 7P,'--PA,J

The Wheat Prospect.
New York, July 221—The Republic, re-

viewing
--

the wheat prospect, says : The
severe stprm which swept over England last
week has greatly affected the outlook. It
does not seem likelynow that England will
require 20,000,000 bushels less than itdidlast
year. According to present Indications,
France will need as much within 30,000,000
bushels as itdid last year. Such information
as is received from other countries of the
Continent does not now warrant the belief
that their demands will be as large as they
were in 1870 80 ;but an allowance of 10,000,-
--000 bushels for the difference, or 00,000,000
bushels for England and the Continent,'
seems to be as much Mis warranted thus far.
In the light of the latest advices, itis only
fair to say that one or two days of bad
weather may increase the demand very much,
whileitdoes not vow seem probable that it
cau fallbelow that of last year by more than
00,000,000 bushels.
Horrible Outrage I'pon a Fourteen-Year.

Old l.irl
Pittsburg, July 22d.— The proprietors and

all the attaches of Boyd & Peters' ,circus
have been arrested, charged with \u25a0 the

'
horri-

ble crime of abducting and outraging Miss
Salome Burkette, 14 years old. Her testi-
mony shows that she was forcibly dragged to
the tents, and under a savage threat com-
pelled to submit to treatment too outrageous
to chronicle. The men repeatedly outraged
her in turn?, until she was rendered insensi-
ble. Her story, as toldinCourt, was striaght-
forward -;and convincing. .: She recognized
three of the men in Court. '

Allthe prison-
ers were .bound over _ until July 30th. . The
excitement :at Somerset, ,Miss -:Burkette's
home, is intense, and friends of the father
have raised . funds to;prosecute the fiends.
The girl was found partially demented on the
wa3

-
to Somerset last Monday. j;r

J Westward-bound .Passengers.
Omaha, July following through

passengers were on today's train,': leaving at
12:15 p. M., to arrive in Sacramento -July
2Cth: Hon. Carl Schurr and party, Wash-
ington ;Miss F. Dean, Falls Village, Conn.;
Miss Belcher, Bennington, N.H.: Miss Lou-
ise M._Byen>,TMrs. Byers, Stockton ;Mrs.
Taveunet Graham and family, Toronto, Can-
ada ;Mrs. J. F. Farley, Miss M.F.Cieary,
Jackson, Cul.; H.Silverhorn and wife, New
York;;Jacob Bui _ Germany : Yosheda
Ojiro, Japan; S. H.Svnnott, Poughkeepsie,
N. V.; A.B. Beach, New York. jXX.
; Sixty-eight through emigrants left on' last
night's emigrant train,'; to arrive in Sacra-
mento July 29th.

\u25a0 ;lt„I«lRobbery ofn Rank. ".\u25a0"•'.
Detroit, July ;22d.^-A 1bold robbery was

committed iat
'

the,private \ bank \of iFisher,
Preston & Co., ofIthis city, this. afternoon.
While |the clerk, Frederick D.Gifford, was
alone, a stranger appeared |at the opening of
the wire screen in the counter, and expressed
a desire to buy gome Government bonds." As
Gifford was about jto reply, the stringer sud-
denly |reached jjthrough jthe jjaperture irand
struck Gifford jin the temple ,with a slung.
shot. 7,The blow felled;him to the floor and
temporarily rendered him insensible. ..When
he recovered itwas ascertained that between
$4,000 and 55,000 in currency, lying;on top
of the counter, had disappeared. ~

\u25a0 '-.-\u25a0..
.JjrjXjrTlAe Tanner Fast, -w-

i'-- New YultK,July 22d.^;Dr.iTanner cam-
plained of vertigo and sickness at the stomach
this morning, but at noon wag feeling ibetter.
He received a letter from Or. W. B. Lm ofMarion, IM., who says he himself has fasted
twenty-four days, and another Iroma Phila-

te_c_-Srt£a_L_»-. i=«r*»._l*y.._«.._tT'.i.-*«ivs»-»£---.*vni.--. »..=..-=-.-,-_-«—__. _-..«_

delphia woman, who, .pleading leap ? year
privileges, offers jhim.marriage, p.When last
taken his pulse was 72, rather weak and more
compressible than' yesterday temperature,
98 3-5 ;respiration, 16. At noon he entered
on the twenty-fifth day of his fast. .

*
[SECOXD DISPATCH.) .

:New York, July 22d.—Dr. Tanner's . fast
remains unbroken. |Despite the drizzling rain
and muggy weather he averred that the air
was fresher than ithad been from the start.'
He did not take his usual evening ride, but
remained in the hall, conversing with the at-
tendants and taking short naps. |He retired
at 10 o'clock.IAnexamination made by phy-
sicians shows the following result :Pulse 72,
temperature 99, respiration 10, and weight
131$. ,- • J-P^XX-y. XXpi-J
Chicago Races— Fresh Laurels Won by

i'i.yX St. Julien. 'y"".-:
;' Chicago, ;'July 22d.

—
Twenty }; thousand

people witnessed the great race to-day be-
tween St. Julien, Hopeful and Darby, for a
purse of $2,500. .The firstheat was won by
St. '. Juliec, Darby second, \u25a0 Hopeful % third.
Time, 2:17j. Inthe second heat St. Julien
came in first Darby second, Hopeful third.
Time, 2:18^. The third heat and race was
won by St Julien. Darby second, Hopeful
third. Time, 2:16£. ,

[SECOND DISPATCH.)
• Chicago, July 22d.

—
This was the greatest

day of the Jockey Club meeting, and al-
though the time made in the free for allwas
not as fast as had been expected' the vast
crowd in attendance had the gratification of
seeing St Julien beat ,two other very fast
horses withease, which was apparent as to
convince the most casual observer that he
had extra links which could be loosened, and
which , would. permit him.to lower the
record of 2:1 which 'he \u25a0 himself has
made. - Hickock is so confident .of

*
his

powers that he has offered for a remunerative
purse to put him against any trotter or pacer
on the turf, and it is not unlikely that a race
between this swift-footedtrotter and some of
the lightning pacers now at present here will
be arranged before the _meeting ends. • In
fact, such negotiations are in progress. Itis
stated that St. Julien has not broken since
last September, except once while in practice,
and then on account of the muddy track, Jir.
Hickok claims tohave driven him over the
Chicago track in practise to a lower record
than was ever made by any other horse.

The crowd cheered lustily when St Julien
and the rest came on the track. The $2,500
purse was about the only money that was in-
vested in this race. The pool-oeller waS an
unknown factor in it. The question was not
what horse wouldwia, but how fast time the
Californian would make;and so when :the
race was called and Darby started with a
slight lead in the firstheat, there was general
surprise. It did not last long, however, for
before the draw-gate was reached the coaster
had placed himself in the front Just here
Hopeful made ihe first of a series of bad
breaks, which proved disastrous .to him in
every heat. This break put him far
back, : and Darby footed it just .be-
hind , St. \u25a0 Julien until the backstretch
was. reached, when he got at evens, and in
this position they came around the upper
turn. Just then there arose a shout,

"
Look

at Hopeful come," "See him," and for a
moment all eyes were on that horse of en-
couraging name, who, with tremendous burst
of speed, shot his little white legs forward
towards the leaders, overhauling them in an
incredibly short space of time. He reached
their fore wheels, but could not last and half
way down the home-stretch lefthis feet and
the heat was gone fromhim, St. Julien com-
ing in first Darby second by half a length,
Hopeful third. Time, 2:175.- When

-
the second heat was called faster

time was expected. The horses got away at
the third trial, St Julien and Hopeful going
very fast and taking the lead 'At the first
turn

'
Hopeful made . his| customary break,

which was atrociously out of place just here,
and when he regained his feet was some dis-
tance behind. On the back stretch St. Ju-
lien allowed Darby to get on even terms with
him, but his manner was like that of the cat
which trifles with a mouse. At the upper
turn they were still together, with Hopeful,
who had trotted very fast, close up. Just
before entering the homestretch the latter
again left his feet, but quickly caught a trot
again. ;The leaders stillwent neck and neck
at the short-distance stand, butDarby right
here lost his pegs and St. Julien trottedin an
easy winner, Derby barely saving second
place. Time, 2:181..In the third

-
heat the intelligent animals,

under the guidance of their skillfulreinsmen,
started on the second attempt. Hopeful and
St. Julien outfooted Darby to the turn, and
with his now chronic breaking Hopeful al-
lowed Darby to come up, when they came up
to St. Julien witha rush, and the three swept
down the back-stretch inthat position, Darby
passing the littlegray and making a play for
the leader. : Hickok, however, was on the
watch, and called gently on the bay gelding,
who responded freely with the long sweeping
stride which has so often won,and soon placed
a commanding lead between himself and the
others, and with a cheerful and contented
"Come on, boys," from Hickok, St. Julien
crossed the string winner of the heat and race,
Darby second Time, 2:16J.
The Xnrragansctt Disaster— Further Tesli-

mony.
New London (Conn.), July 22d.— At the

Narragansett investigation to-day, Mr. Gala,
a clergyman, testified that he and his wife
were passengers on the Narragansett. Atthe
time of the collision he left the steamer on
one raft, and his wife on another. :His wife
was carried on board the New York and ihe
on .board the Stonington. He afterwards
went on. board the New York. The ladies
who were rescued were divested of all their
clothing, and wrapped only in blankets and
sheets. His wife remained in a stateroom
withtwo other ladies until 3 o'clock the next
day, without any clothing, and no clothingor
relief of any kind was furnished her or auy
other passengers, so far as he knew, by the
officers of the Stanington line. jHe was com-
pelled to walk12 miles to a nephew's house,
in order to get clothing for his wife. He was
told by his wife that the raft on which she
embarked was in charge of a sailor from the
U. S. ship Tennessee, who soon succeeded in
calming the excitement of the passengers, and
getting them in perfect order.' The list of the lost on the Narragansett, as
made up under the direction of the officers of
ths steamboat company, numbers 29. . •

Suicide of an American Lady ivParis.
New York, July 22d.— A special from

Paris to the Telegram, Bays : Paris was
shocked this morning by the announcement
of|the suicide of 'an American lady well
known here and in London circles. Mrs.
Annie Wetmore, of New York, took her own
life yesterday by poisoning herself at the
residence of Lady Albert Pelham Clinton, on
Rue Billault.rxThe deceased was a very
handsome woman, but 35 years of age. Up
to a short time since she was said to have
been affianced to the Marquis of Anglesey, to
whom she became engaged soon after her di-
vorce from her husband. In June |last
Anglesey met an married Mrs.Wedenhouse,
formerly Miss ;Minnie King, of Georgia.
Mrs. .Wetmore was dreadfully:- depressed
upon hearing of the marriage. At last, in
despair, she put an end to her.life. The sad
occurrence; has created a great sensation in
the American Colony. -:

Ilailroatl Matters. .Jr-X....-
--p. New York, July 22d.—The Railroad man-
ual for 1880 shows the number of miles of
road in operation at the close of 1879 to have
been 86,497— an increase for the year of4,771.
Thirteen of the principal lines in the country
move 45.557,002 tons of freight '.;ini1873,
and 07,092,549 in s 1879, and

-
earned ifrom

freight 8112,004,649 in1873 and $116,311,452
in 1870. Itwillbe seen by the above that
while there has :been an increase in freight
moved of47.20 per cent, and in miles of road
operated 20.83 per cent., the increase inearn-
ings from that source has been only 3.84 per
cent. Freight is now moved at a rate per ton
per mile which would fiveyears ago have been
regarded as impossible. The ;percentage of
decrease has been 42.31 :;per cent. nearly
equal to the increase intons of freight moved.
The gross J earnings of !all|the roads \ whose
operations have been reported have equaled
8529,012,290, against 8190,103,351 for 1878,'
8472,909,272 for:1877, 8497,257,959 for 1876,
8503,065,505 for;1875. -The dividends paid
during the year 861,681,470, being
the largest amount divided among stockhold-
ers for any one

"
year since i1876. The gross

earnings of railroads of \u25a0 the Western States
were 8232,379,616, against 8209,852,252 for
1878. The- net iearnings were I898,961,600.
against $77,958,229 for1878. and 058,243
for 1877. ? The dividends paid amounted \u25a0to
823,501.262, against 819,341,220 for 1878, and
$14,550,402 • for 1377.%(The 1earnings . from
freight, mails

"
etc., :.were $779,308,775,', and

from passengers $54,448,776. ;.:[. -•'„•\u25a0'_'""_
.:\u25a0:_• The Kansas Indian Outrage. XfJ).

XiTomka (Ks.), July \u25a0 22d.^H.5X. Vanden-
dorff, who was sent WytGovernor St. Johu to
inquire into the reported Indian depredations
on•-. the ;Cimaron, \u0084 has 7, returned, and % says
that a party of five Osage IndiansIattacked a
herd of horses owned by Mr.Driscoll," whose
uncle is |located ] about forty-five miles south
ofJDodge 5 City, and g near 0 CimaronIriver.
The herder in charge of the horses undertook
to drive them away untilhis hone was killed."

The Indians secured five horses and left, re-
turning to Indian Territory.7 Captain '\u25a0- Les-
chum. withforty mounted soldiers, leftFort
Dodge the day before Vandtndorff arrived,
acting under telegraphic orders from General
Pope, who had been notifiedby the Governor
of the; rumor. Cattle men are securing all
the arms and ammunition tbey can buy, and
mean to defend themselves if there are other
attempts of this kind. •

.7
'--

Proposed Movement Against Victorio. . j
::- Svn Antonio (Tex.), July 22d.—General
Grierson telegraphs :;from:Fort .Davis that
Colonel Valle, of.the Mexican army, would
on July 14th take the fieldat Lanzo, Mexico,
with 470 men, against \Victorio,' with author-
ityfrom Washington to cross into the United
States. _; Grierson; has tendered; hearty co-
operation.

The I'te Commission.
Chicago, 7, July SSl—The

-
Inter-Ocean' t

Washington special Bays :|The Interior De-
partment received no news up to,a late hour
from the Ute Commission at Los Pinos. It
was believed that to-day's proceedings would
be very jimportant, as a council was to be
held, and much woulddepend upon the spirit
in which the Utes received them.>Assistant
Secretary Bell expects advices to-morrow.

Disastrous Fire InTexas.
Galveston, July 22d.— A Nesrt special

from Troupe says : Afire to-day destroyed
the whole north side of the town. Loss,
825,000 ;insurance, $£,000. The fire was the
work _of an incendiary. The Postoffice and
supplies were burned. .
The International Copyright Question.

X.London, July 22d.— the House of Com-
mons to-day Chamberlain, '

President of the
Board of Trade, said :•

"
lam not aware of

the views.of the American Government re-
garding the proposal of a copyright treaty.
Ifeed not say tbat this Government would
favorably consider any proposal for an inter-
national copyright."

Ji'.' Xs Earthquake Shock. J.
Ottawa (Ont. ), July

—
A decided shock

of earthquake was felt here at 2 o'clock this
morning, accompanied by rumbling noises.
The Hudson River; Tunnel Catastrophe.

New York,July
—

The Hudson river
tunnel excavations, stopped last night by the
accident, were resumed .this morning. Itis
hoped to reach the bodies this afternoon.

Lands Restored,

Washington, July •
221.

—
Commissioner

Williamßon, of the General Land Office, has
instructed the Surveyor-General of California
to restore to the local land office at San Fran-
cisco the plat of township 1 north, range 6
west, Mount Diablo meridian, and to release
from suspension _ the public lands of said
township lying between, the ranchos Carte
Madre delPresidio and uicelito. ,:\u25a0•..>'-,
j Change of Posit, .\u25a0 defaulting Cily.

LittlejRock (Ark.),July 22d.—Rudolph
Fink, General Manager of the Memphis and
LittleRock Railroad, has resigned, to accept
a similar position on the Selma, Rome and
Dalton Railroad. .
IThe city has defaulted on the payment of

about $10,000 interest on the bonded indebt-
edness during July.

J'-'X- j, Lynching In Tennessee.
'Nashville,!July 22d.

—
John Houston

(colored), an ex-convict, was lynched inBed-
ford county last night for having attempted
to rape a 6-year-old daughter ofJas. Cannon,
Jr., on the evening previous. \u25a0'

•;\u25a0 Health-Seeking Trip.. Chicago, July 22d.—Hon. E. B. Wash-
burne sails fromNew York for ;Europe on
Saturday next. The visit issolely for health.
He willreturn inOctober.

FOREIGN NEWS.

America a* a Grain and Stock Country.
'London,' July 22d—The report of Clare,
Sewell, Read and Albert Pell, who were sent
by the Royal Agricultural Commission to the
United States and Canada to inquire intothe
state of agriculture, says that while many of
the prevailing conditions are favorable in
America ina contest foragricultural suprem-
acy, still drawbacks exist which tellin favor
of England. The severe winters suspend
agricultural |employment, droughts are inju-
rious, insects

—
in the prairie country

—
a

short supply of water endanger the crops.
Western America possesses singular advan-
tages forstock-raisers, while theMiddleStates
afford them excellent pasturage, and Eastern
States good markets. The allotment of land
and termination of free ranges in the West
will increase the cost of cattle raising, but.
the increased consumption by the growing
population willenhance prices. The success
and extension of the ,growth of blue-grass
opens fresh prospects for the grazier, and
willin time bring an jimproved turf under
the hoofs of thoroughbred stock, or at least
of higher-graded cattle.

Wimbledon Rifle Shooting.
Wimbledon, July 22d.'—In the competi-

tion for the Elcho Shield to-day, the shooting
in the first range, SOO yards, 15 shots toeach
man, resulted in the following team scores :
England 503, Ireland 567, Scotland 637. At
the 900 yards range :England 548, Ireland
545, Scotland 540.

'
Rochcfort and IllsJournal.

Paeis, July 22d.—Rochefort has declined
to be a candidate for member of the Muni-
cipal ;Council from Belleville, in place of
Trir.quet (Communist), on the ground that
the people had a perfect right toelect Trin-
quet.

-
The Intransigcant, though rapidly bought

for two or three days, now lies in unsalable
heaps in the casques.

Statue Inveiled.. Brussels, July 221.— statue of Leo-
pold 1., late King of Belgium, was unveiled
yesterday, the forty-ninth anniversary of his
accession to the throne. 7 The King and
Queen, the whole royal family, the court, all
State officials and vast crowds of people were
present. ;

\u25a0
\u25a0 Afghanistan Advices.

Simla, July 22J.
—

Ayoob Khan's forces
have reached Helmud, above Gerizhk. Many
chiefs have visited Abdurrahman Khan at
Charikar. An interview has been arranged
betPeen Abdurrahman Khan and the Brit-
ish authorities, to take place at the camp of
General Gough's \u25a0 brigade, fourteen miles
north of Cabul.

Affairs in South Africa.
Cape . Town, July I.—Official:intelli-

gence from Basutaland announces that there
is a'i general refusal to disarm. European
women and children are being sent away.

aa

niSCELIAXEOCS.

A-report is current at St. Petersburg that
tbe Turcomaus have captured jand beheaded
General Skobeloff. ;

.'• The Austrian Govornment is . making
movements toward a naval demonstration. -

An explosion of powder in the Artillery
Works at Kroski. Kussia, killed \u25a0 18 and
wounded 12 persons.";; i"- Nearly £200,000 ingold has been bought in
open market at London during the last few
days for shipment toNew York.
'Atthe Manchester Assizes several officers
and Directors of the Northern Counties of
England Insurance Company were yesterday
found guilty of fraud and conspiracy in falsi-
fying the company's accounts, and sentenced
to hard labor for various terms.' ,
!* A London

'dispatch |says that \ the EIrish
members of the House of Commons willonly
move one amendment to the compensation
billon its report, which willbe to the effect
that the principles .of;the billare not suffi-
ciently broad. ' . .- A large; party of Jesuits, expelled from
France, * have |jtaken' an establishment at
Aberdeep, New South Wales. -"
5 A Louisville, Ky.,dispatch says :,The re-
cently escaped convict Vanderheide outraged
and murdered a 13 year-old colored girl, hid
her body and was captured yesterday.
v The President has appointed General Ilui-
dopker Postmaster at Philadelphia.
XAt

"Newark, N. J., a '_ watch ;factory '-. was
partly burned last night. hLoss, $30,009 ;in-;
sured. :.s-, :, -.-sp.; :-. 'pp-... sft

:--:John O. McCullough, of the Pacific coast,
has Ireached IChicago withja party of eight
professional Indian runners— six men and two
women wilt

-
run any man. woman or

child accepting jthe challenge.'"' The children
of the forest are said to be able to do 20 miles
withintwohours, or one mile in4:30.
\u25a0- A Pottsville, Pa., dispatch \ says :\u25a0 James
Wood, an.o|d. engineer, was 1murdered last
nightIby masked men. '-.Old MollieMaguire
haunts have been turbulent lately.''•"•••"* -\u25a0 V
CiJames Kelcher's livery stable at Washing-
ton was burned yesterday. Itwas here that
John Wilkes Booth hired the horse on which
he rode out of '\u25a0 the city after shooting Presi-
dent Lincoln^-; y;;- ';_\u25a0".,;.-' '• jTppiP;-X'X
sf. The Austrian ,Government has ordered the
ironclad -Prince: Eugenic to Pala. Itis be-
lievedIshe 1is ;destined Ito participate in the
naval demonstration in Turkish waters.* Two
armed|cruisers ,will_reinforce '• the 'Mediter-
ranean squadron.'; "«•-:; ;;. :>%.

Adispatch fromManila says of the Luzon
earthquake: The ,tremblings continue. The
telegraph s office iwas ? wrecked J'and Iseveral
houses felllast night.'*'•'< '' 'XX'JriX'

The officialreturns of the Census Super:
visors gives Boston a population of £63,565—,
an increase of 71,000 in ten years. ;7

COAST DISPATCHES.
. --.:-.' ..v.- ir.- .:\u25a0.- ... \u25a0 : . p. .r.r..

SPECIALTO THEIRECORD -V 10

FUNERAL CEEEMbHY ATOAKLAND

The Remains of the :Late E. ,C. Fellows
Laid in Their Final Home.

PASSENGERS FROM THE EAST BY RAIL.

Business Portion of Gibsonville, Sierra
» County, Burned.

'

ITEMS OF OREVOX AXDARIZOXAKEWS.

Another Fatal Accident in a Comstock
Mine.

CALIFORNIA.

::. ,;AnotherlCasr olSmall-Pox.
San Francisco, July 22d.—Hamill, hat-

ter from Sacramento, \ went to the :Health'
Office this morning, where it was found that
he had the small-pox. He was taken to the
pest-houae.lgg|gj___Ss9feWMHßßß
The Funeral or E. C. Fellows at Oakland.

Oakland, July 221.— The funeral of Col-
onel E. C. Fellows took place this afternoon
from the First Independent Presbyterian
Church, corner of Thirteenth and Jefferson
streets, and was one of the most largely at-
tended and imposing funerals which ever
occurred inOakland. Itwas under the au-
spices of Oakland Lodge, No. 188, Free and
Accepted Masons, who turned out eighty
strong, escorted by the Oakland Commandery
of Knights Templar, numbering twenty uni-
formed Knights, under the command of Sir
S. Lathrop, Eminent Commander, and Cap-
tain Fletcher, Captain General. The officers
of the Lodge were N. W. Spaulding, Wor-
shipful Master, N.B. Hoyt. Senior Warden,
and C. D. Hayes, Junior Warden. . The pall-
bearers were A.C. Watt and O. C. Wheeler,
from the Commandery, and Brothers Will-
iam Bartling, J. S. Emmon, M. M.KeUey,
Thomas Langford, A. Laidlaw and V. S.
Eastland, from the. Lodge. .There were a
large number of friends at the house who ac-
companied the remains, among whom were
the following -' railroad ;officials: A. N.Towne, Superintendent ;•T. H. Goodman,
General Passenger Agent; J. A. Fillmore,
General Ticket Agent ;E. F. Gerald, Trav-
eling Auditor;Fred. Crocker, Vice-President
Central Pacific Railroad ;A.D. Wilder, Su-
perintendent of Western Division;Edward
Remington and W. H. Porter, from the
Auditor's oflke; W. L. Wilcott, Assistant
Ticket Auditor;A.C. De Bassett, Superin-
tendent Southern Pacific Railroad ;Captain
E. Foster, Chief Engineer of the steamers ;
George Wilcott, Assistant Master Mechanic :
J. A.Anthony, General Freight Agent ;Chas!Wilder, Freight Auditor;R. H.Pratt, Su-
perintendent of Sacramento Division ;J, R.Watson, General Puichasing Agent CentralPacific Railroad;John Talbot,Ticket Agent,Sacramento; M. M. Cooley, Master _ Me-
chanic Locomotive Department; Benjamin
Welch, Master Car Builder ;Bernard Stein-
man, J. G. Parker and W. E. Hiekey. Be-
sides these, every employe who could possi-
bly be spared from duty was present.
Atthe church the

'
cortege was received by

the Masons and the body borne into the sa-
cred edifice by a company of porters of the
sleeping cars. Long before the procession
arri /ed the church was |crowded, and by the
time the ceremonies commenced the standing
room was nearly all filled. Dr. Hamilton
delivered an appropriate funeral sermon. He
closed his address with a fittingtribute tothe
life and services of the deceased, speaking of
his deeds of kindness and charity, and the
esteem inwhichhe was held by all,and spoke
words of comfort to those who were left be-
hind. The choir then sang "Jesus, Lover
of My Soul," and the solemn ceremonieswere at an end. . After the.benediction .the
line reformed and proceeded .to Mountain
ViewCemetery, where the remains were de-
posited by loving brotherly hands, to the
teaching words of the ancient Masonic ritual,
while the emblems of that immortal part of
man which can never die were cast upon the/casket. r V
\ Lumber Yard Destroyed by fire.

'
Mokelumne Hill,July 22d.— About half-

past 12 last night a firebrokeout in a lumber
yard inChinatown, which for a while threat-
ened to destroy all the northern portion of
town. The fire company was quick to re-
spond, and managed to confine itto the lum-
ber yard and a Chinese stoiehouse belonging
toChung Kee, which were totally destroyed.
Loss, about £2,000 ;no insurance.

Business Portion or a Town Burned.
Oeoville, July 22d.—By telephone from

Laporte it is learned that a firebroke out at
about 2 o'clock this morning, which destroyed
the entire business portion of Gibsonville,
Sierra couuty. The stores of Wolters Bros.
& New-house, the Union and Gibsonville
hotels, Gould's and Corbett's saloons, the
Gibsonville .Brewery, Sutherland's butcher
shop, and over twenty dwellings were burned.
The loss is estimated at over §50,000 ;insur-
ance unknown. .
: Mage Robber}' lv Sonoma County.

Duncan's Mills, July. 221.—The stage
from Fort Ross, coming here, was stopped to-
day by three masked men twelve miles from
town, aud six bags of United States mail
taken. Wells, Fargo &Co.'s box was undis-
turbed, as itwas chained to the coach. The
passengers were unmolested.

Delegates Elected.
San Buenaventira, July 22.1— a meet-

ing of the Republican Central Committee
this afternoon, Thos. K. Bard, M.:Wason
and H.G. McLean were elected delegates to
the State and Congressional Convention.

Arizona:

Hem? from Phcrnix. .:
Phcesix, July 221.—General Wilcox, and

Captain Chas. P. Eagan left here yesterday
afternoon for Preseott. ;
-"'. WilliamEvanston, the man who • had his
hand blown off with a giant powder cartridge
whilefishing, has had the hand amputated,
and is doing well.

The SilverKingmine hag shut down while
new hoisting works are being put in.

"\u25a0-. A number of new buildings are going up in
Pinal.

The body of John Sloan, who ;wandered
away from his cabin a week ago in a fit of
delirium, brought on by liquor, was found
this morning 100 feet from the |main road to
Queen creek. He was a native of Ireland, 35
years old, and came to this country last Jan-
uary from Wyoming. .

Homicide— Railroad :Program. >

Tucson, July 22d—A special from Tomb-
stone to the Star says : About G o'clock this
evening E. L.Bradshaw shot and instantly
killed Thomas Waters. . Bradshaw was ar-
rested. The killing was the result of a per-
sonal quarrel. i''i;-pir7,i7-'i . >
;*•The ;railroad:- is ? now • completed . sixteen
miles beyond Benson. _

NETADA.

Passengers Passing Carlin.
l.jCarlin, July —

The following passen-
gers passed Carlin to-day, to arrive in Sacra-
mento to-morrow :J. H.Turney and daugh-
ter, San Francisco ; T.'. W. Dowing, Salem,
Mass. ;C. O. Hooker, San Francisco ;W. 0.
Hunton, Kocklin,"Vt.;H. S. Morey, Placer-
ville;J. ':Nooney, ;Philadelphia ; Dr. Stein-
hart, San Francisco ;J. It.ISwamp,' ;Elk-,
Nev. ;JMrs. ijBarnett, J St. " Louis ;sii Miss
Roomer, Germany ;<Wm. Kelly,St. Louis ;
61 emigrants, including 52 males, to arrive in
Sacramento July 24th.; _ \u25a0-.-..

Fatal Accident— MiningItems.- Virginia,"\u25a0? July 22d.—At 1:30 to-day, as
Jerry Boverio Iand Nat. Frock were running
a power drillin the face of the north drift ii
the 12810-foot level of, the "Alpha,lthe |drill
struck and |exploded a charge of giant pow-
der which was left unnoticed at the preceding
blast. Boverio was injured so badly, that he
livedbut twenty |minutes ]long enough
tobe taken to the|surface. ,Frock was filled
with fine rock, but his eyes are not much in-
jured .and no

-
bones are broken. He willre

cover. A?, >',;,_,, ..-' "\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0?'\u25a0 s "
:-

\u25a0 X
SiThe Union pump on the 2500-foot level is
running \u25a0 to-ni^ht ;-:also ithe ,- Yellow Jacket
pumps. Belcher ;is running adiamond drill
south from the 2760-foot level, &nd is getting
some fairassays. "..:>;; i--rp. -jf^liri

IUTAH.

;Secretary ;Thompson.
77Salt LAKE,-%Jnly,22i.^T hi;fevening, Sec-
retary Tnompson jpassed J through '

O^i'en jon
his way to San Francijco.'g In reply to c re-
quest of Governor Murray to vi.-itSalt Lake,*
;he isaid jhe * had > a ipressing f erisageii.ei.t Ito:-..- sr-.r -.. r- -. »-\u25a0-\u25a0:.. . _

'.--...-..-. ,-._

meet Captain Eads to investigate the debris
question, and could not comply. . \u25a0 ..t iK-.-_i.iii i \u0084 i ii. mi i

——
\u25a0

ORECO.X.

Arrival ofthe Xew Simmer Calniuhia at
r Portland. ;r

•ip Portland; July 21st.—The steamship Col-
umbia arrived 1here at 7 o'clock this evening
from New Yorkdirect., :She sailed for Tort-
land on 't May .' 9th, and .. accomplished ;the
passage in• 73 .days. She was compelled to
stop nine days for coal, whichreduced the
running time to M days. Several thousand
persons assembled at the wharf to witness the
arrival of this new and magnificent steamer.
The steamer willbe cleaned up and thrown
open to the public inspection in a few days.

Weather
—

Petition
'

for Commutation—
Railroad . Work -The;Casrndcs 'X Canal
and ', Ii.l,* '-J.-J'..' 7.1
Portland, July 22d.— weather is cool

and delightful.
Apetition is ivcirculation in Washington

county, praying Governor Thayer to-com-
mute the sentence of jdeath recently passed
upon Henry Wintzengerode to imprisonment
for life. The plea is based on a well-attested
fact of the mental imbecility of the culprit
and was signed by a number of prominent
citizens. Young Wintzengerode is under
sentence of the Court to be hanged August Gth.'

Henry Thielson, Assistant Engineer of the
O. 11. and X. li,reports very little damage
to the grade along the river by high water.
By the end of August the entire grade will
be finished from Celilo;to Wallula. Track-
laying will probably begin by that time, as
the rails are expected then to be bere.

Within ten days a large force willbeset at
work on the grade of the projected r«ad
beyond Snake river. This work will begin
at Texas ferry, ami will occupy two or three
months.

Wotk on the tunnel between the Cascade!
and The Dalles willbegin in Ihe full, md OCB-
tinue during the entire winter.

Work on the Cascades .-anal and locks is
bring prosecuted with allpossible vigor, con-
sidering the obstacles, particularly the recent
high water. Although the watir is tteai'ily
receding, yet it is thought it will be toward
the latter part ofAugust before the fullforce
of men willresume work.

-
At present only

about 75 men are employed. Ah soon as t!«
water falls, so as not to interfere with tht
work, a force of 400 willbe put on. It was
feared that the high water would do great
damage to the work, but no permanent dam-
age has resulted to the embankment.

CHINESE SUPERSTITION.

The Key. Stephen Baldwinhas recently
returned from a twenty-years' sojourn
among the Chinese Methodist Missions.
He is a brother-in-law of F. A.D.Martin,
of the linnof Martin & Bunyou of Wall
street, this city, and Newark, N. J. At
present the Key. Mr.Baldwin is summer-
ing with his

'
family at Ocean Grove.

Speaking the other day of the only rail-
road China ever had, the remnants of
which arc soon to arrive in this port on
the ship Tiber, from Shanghai, he said :
"Idon't believe that any foreigner, or,
for that matter, any Americanized Chi-
naman, will ever attempt the construc-
tion of a railroad in China for the
next fifty years. The Christian re-
ligion has made wonderful ad-
vances

- during the past twenty years,
but the rankest superstition still exists
among the masses., Turn .whatever way
you willyou will find that when afflic-
tion or disaster visits the Chinaman's
possessions in his own country he willlay
the blame on the foreigner and his contnv.
ances. The upper classes humor the:;
beliefs. .To. illustrate : When . this rail-
road was about to be laid, Charles K. Hill
applied to the local governor or tontai, at
Shanghai, for permission to construct his
railroad, - and received it. Knowing the
superstitious tendency of the people liehad
to deal with,Mr. Hillstarted his road tron>
nowhere inparticular,' with the intention
of finishing both ends as soon as he had
felt the pulse of the people on the question.
He !never put on both :ends. A severe
storm of wind and rain came up one after-
noon as the men were working,. and
destroyed ithe crops of the dinners in
that locality. TmmediatrJ/ a cry ;was
raised against the railroad, and Mt,'Hill

"

didn't believe he ever could complete the
road. The rails lay there until some Eng-
lish gentlemen believed that they could
build a road between two storms.

'
They

were of the opinion that if the road was
once built the Chinese would become ac-
customed to it. At any rate, they thought
that they would not bo compelled to re-
move it. Mr. Hill's was a horse railroad,
but the Englishmen were to propel their
cars with steam on a narrow-gauge road.
When workwas started .it Shanghai to lay
the rails an excited mob gathered about
the laborers. All thu arguments which
superstition could devise were tried
upon the coolie laborers to induce
them to stop work, and, that failing,
denunciations were used. The local
and Imperial Government endeavored
to put a stop to the work. The Eng-
lish company put in Mr. Hill's charter
and completed the road to Woo Sung, a
distance of sixteen miles. This place is a
fishing villageof not the slightest import-
ance, at the conference of the Yang-Tse
and Woo Sung rivers. The road ran
through alow, level, alluvial tract only a
few feet above the river. The native gar-
deners were accustomed to run their wheel-
barrows all over this tract, and had cut
narrow canals, through which they could
paddle their boats to the Yang-Tse river.
The company ran locomotives and cars on
the road, but few patronized it. \u25a0 Then the
English company eaid that they . had no
hope of doing a big business on this road,
but it was to be the entering wedge of a
network of railroads that would in tints
connect all the principal Chinese ports
with important interior towns. .Several
heavy storms, however, occurred during
the V month succeeding the completion
of the railroad, and the Chinese farmers
said the Fung Tsoor, or the spirits of wind
and , storm, were terribly enraged. Ar-
rangements were entered intobetween the
ImperialGovernment and the railroad com-
pany withina year after the road's comple-
tion, whereby the Government should pay .
cost price for it. The spirits were propi- v

tiated by the tearing up of the rails, which
were then sent down toPocchow, where I
was then stationed. It was proposed to
use the rails ina road that was to run coal
cars between the mines and the city,but it
was never done. Idon't know what it is .
proposed to do with;the rails now, lut I
suppose American merchant!, inChina have
the same feelißg in reference to the build-
ing of railroads that the missionaries have.
The Christian religionwillhave to continue
its ii.llueuce for well on to two generations
before the Chinese Government will think
of allowinga!railroad, to'killits people, .
blowcinders into;almond eyes, or thrust
softcoalsmoke down theMongolian throat."
[NewYork Sun. |. ;. . '.

* \u2666

77 A Brooklyn architect
"'
recently :visited

lioundout ou business,' and, while strolling.
through {one of '•_ the < streets :in company
withja ;relative, he ipassed the Children s
Church- at Ponckhockie. The lady or^an-
,ist was coming "out.";;The stranger asked
what :church it wis, and the organist told
|him and offered to allow the two to inspect
lt.'.vfAfter showing them around she played
the organ for.them. They thanked her,
and departed, -f Two days afterward ijthe
pretty organist received a note, asking per-
mission to call"; upon

'
her. .VHaving\ ascer-

tained 7 that |the -. stranger's s position .and
character was such as to warrant an ac-
quaintanceship, an invitation was extended
him to call,*and they have just been mar-
ried.'i^SSSooSßS^BLt_9______________i

-« \u2666-

:" The benevolent ladies inNew.York who
interested themselves, some time since, in
procuring permission Ifor the . women!who
workinshops to sit down," appear to have
dropped;the imatter. .:"\u25a0'."\u25a0But -. the }English;
journals stillkeep harping on' the subject,
and denounce the shopkeepers who do nit
allow the

'
slaves ofjtheir; counters to sit

down. ThatIprominent \medical|journal,
the London Lancet, is especially severe on
the 3 employers awholtreat jtheir womeu
clerks in this manner. Ladies are earnestly
entreated not to;purchase at shops where
the clerks are obliged tostand all day, and
there is even talk of forming a'; Society tor

the.Prevention of Cruelty to Shop Girls. =•;

.;$Greece has s jus \',decided to:mobilirj Ler
HESSSmmWggXXXXXxx^ X X'a
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MECHANICS' STORE.

i

I

NOTICE!

We Have Recently

Purchased

FROM FECHHEIMER, GOODKIND &GO.
p'
'

(SAET FRANCISCO

100

"STYLISH SUITS"

At such figures that willenable us to

OFFER THEM TO THE PUBLIC

AT PRICES

That Will Defy

Competition.

\u0084 \u0084
, *

Orders from the country will receive our prompt

and careful attention.

Until September Ist we shall close our Stores at
T o'clock I*.31., Saturday Nights and Pay-Days at the
Railroad Shops excepted.

_, :
'

WEINSTOCK & LUBIN,

Proprietors of the

MECHANICS!STORE,
\u25a0 4:00, 402; 404, 4=Oe 9 408,

X Street, Sacramento.

WANTED, LOST AND FOUND.
ii"

' ~
i

Advertisements of five lines in this department are
Inserted for 25 cents forone time;three times for 50
aonts or 75 oente per week.

' -
•\u25a0

WANTED-A GIRL, WHO UNDERSTANDS
Geueral Housework. Apply No. 220 N

street, betw een- s'qeond and Third.
'

Jy2l tf

WANTED— FURNISHED ROOMS, WITH
board forgentleman, wifeand son. Terms

must be moderate. Address "X. Y. Z.," this
office. ' '

\u25a0 . '

Jyl7_lw*

FURNITURE WANTED.—IWILL PAY ONE*
third more for Household Furniture, Stoves,

Carpets, etc., than any other cash buyer. . S.
FOSKA, No. 717 J street, between Seventh and
Eighth, Sacramento. JylO-lm

LOAM moulders
-

-
ASB

nx ___A.c_;:_Bcx:_Nrx.sr_c£_t

WANTED AT Kjffi
RISDO.V IROX WORKS. SAX I'R.lXC'lStt'O.

\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0
' 1y22-lw

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

WANTED—ALL KINDS HELP, MALEAND
Female. Particular attention paidto Furnish-

ing Hotels, Private Families and Farmers with Help,
Free of Charge to employers. HOUSTON ___. CO,,
one door south of Fourth and X streets, Sacra-
mento eitv. Jyl3-lptf

———
.^^^—\u25a0_\u25a0

—
MMM

TO LET "oe~foe SALE.
Advertisements of five lines in this department are

Inserted for25 cents for one time;three times for GO
cents or 75 cents per week.

FOR SALE-HORSE-POWER PIMP AND
\u25a0Rink, at a bargain, at Capital Iron Works,

No. 004 X street. (jy— tf! M. R. ROSE.

ABSENTEES !-lF YOU WANT TO BUY OR
sell anything in Sacramento, or Collect Notes

and settle accounts there, send your orders to CARL
STROBEL, Commission Agent, No. 321 J street.
He is your man, and don't you forget it. jy2l-tf.

DRUG STORE FOR SALE— BEST nopening m the State, located in one ofdßß
tbe Northern counties. Special inducements _fm
offered toa good Physiei vi. Reason for sell- Ok. '
ing, parties wish togo East. For further informa-
tion, apply toDAMELWOODS, UnionHotel, Sacra-
mento. -\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0 jy2o-tf

FURNISHED ROOMS.-CLUNIE'S NEW BUILD
ing, northeast corser Eighth and X streets.

Accommodations unsurpassed ;nigh ceilings ;good
ventilation ;new furnitnrc and carpets— make the
most desirable rooms in the city. Single orinsuit-,
by Ihe day, week ormonth. The house tobe kepi
strictly first-class. Terras moderate. Jyll-lptf

FOR SALE.
rpiNAND STOVE BUSINESS FOR SALE, .dU.
X. inone of the principal towns of the rili

State. Aparty who could add Hardware and I^Sjl
Crockery to the business would do a ell. tor \u25a0"*-

-particulars, inquire at HOLBROOK, MERRILL ft
SON'S, J street, between Second and Ihird,

Sacramento. * jyin.tf

LAND FOR SALE.

100 A ACRES GOOD WHEAT LAND-•-WO" Two Hundred ami Fifty Acres will
produce Coin, without irrigating; 30 Acres Alfalfa-,
three crops per year. Good water, healthy loca-
tion on Thomes Creek, five miles from Railroad
Station and Steamboat Landing. Can be divided
into two farms

—
House and Barn each tract. Good

School with'n two miles. Annual yield of groin,
about 18,000 bushels. Sale eompqJaoiT— timelimited
Co September. Refer to A. B. Aitkins &Co., Rice-
villo; Cha-les Harvey, Htyh Moon- v, Tehama.
Apply to JOSEPH Ellis,Tehama, Tehama county.

JylO-lplm'

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
a. It. I.LI.YE.

(Late with Wachhorst, and successor to Floberg,)

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, ~.

No. CO J street, between Second and Vf^iThird. Dealer in Watches, Clocks, silver- fiit^t
ware, Jewelry, r^e- Repairing in all its vj-V-iZ?
branches a specialty, under MR. FLOBERO.

IjyS-lplml

J. Emu, jr..

WATCHMAKER ANDJEWELER, NO. -op
136 J street, between Fifthand Sixth. Vtyj

Just received, a very finelotof Watches and ft-/*.
Jewelry, which will be sold at a very iowlgy^jS
price.

"
Watches and Jewelry caiefully repaired.___ (jy7-lplm]

WILLIAM It. .KILLER
(Late *itbFloberg),

NO. 190 J STREET, NEAR SEVENTH, mm.
Watchmaker and Jeweler. Importer feivW

and Dealerin Watches, Si.verware, Jewelry, (w-/ "a
etc. Repairing a specialty, under Robert t__l____d»
Marsh. Ailcountry orders promptly attended to.

[Ju29.li.tf]

DENTISTRY.- - - ~ . —
a»K

DR. W. 11. HARE.

DENTIST— OFFICE,NO. 605 J STREET,g3g»
between Sixthami Seventh, over Kat-fl^^S

genstein &Bradley's MillineryStore. 17-lptf

DRA. BREWER A SOI 111 WORTH,

DENTISTS. SOUTHWEST CORNER t>K_—at

Seventh an.l J streets, in Bryte's new QfiTß
building, up stairs. Teeth extracted without pain
by the uso of Improved Liquid Nitrous Oxide Gas.* - . flyie-lplm]

H. B. PIERHOX. .
T\ENTIST, 415 J STREET. BETWEEN ffißJl. IIFourth and Fifth, Sacramento. Arti.?_^^P
ficialTeeth inserted on Cold, Vulcanite and al.bases
Nitrous Oxide or Laughing Gas administered for the
painless extraction of Teeth. . JyU-lm~

, W. WOOD.
-f-VENTIST—No. Sl7 J street, between *mt*DENTIST- No.

Fourth.
nriet, betweenaMfc

Third and Fouith. Artifn-ial T.etl.rfl^fl
inserted on all bases. Improved Liquid Nitrons
Oxide Gas, for the Painless Extraction of Teeth.

fju24-tf]

W. O. THRAILKILL,It.D. S.
«3»y-\FFICE and DENTAL i>ki'.»t:j«^
B_^B" / Masonic Temple, Sacramento,

•Ca'ifornia. Editor and Publisher of the Dk.xt.ai,
JAiat's, a Monthly Journal of Dental Science.

Jyl-' lplm

"xj-a. A G. GRIFFITH'S
VJI TENRTXtG.

GRIFFITH'S
VKSmiK

GRANITE WOEKS
S pexryn, lAL.

E^Sy^M rpiin BEST VARIETY AND,-.«____steiE% X Largest Quarries on the
Pacific Coast. Polished Granite Monuments, Tomb-
stones and Tablets made toorder. X-'i.. I.rr.nlle Rulltilaz Stone

. Cut, Pressed and Polis dto order. Jvll-lpOm

,^~~~' NOTICE.

TO COUKTBY MERCHANTS and RETAILERS.

ON RECEIPT OF »8 IWILL SEND TO ANY
address an assorted can of my specialties, con-

sting of 3 bottles DR. RENZ'S Herb Bittern, 3
bottles Blackberry Brandy, 3 bottles Rye and Rock,
and 8 bottles fine old Bourbon Whisky (the last
named trade-mark

"Bonanza"), all justly celebrated
goods, and recommended for medicinal and family
fifs<>J RENZ, Wholesale Liquor Dealer, No. 110
Commercial street, three deora below Front, Son

.franciseo. . myl-lp3m •


